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GREEN MANURING ON CHALK
TN S.W. SUSSEX

BV H. DREWITT

As there is sometimes some confusion between catch-cropping and
qreen manuring, it wilt perhaps be well to draw the distinction between

t'h"-. Bv . d-tch .roi I mean one that is sown in advance of tie
rotation c'rop of that year, and is fed or carried off before the latter is

..r*r, .. " ciop ,o*n'fo. qreen manuring is ploughed in as it stands

pur"ly for the sake of thc iranurial valuelf thc decayed residue to the

rotation croP.
I do not'oropose to qo into the history of grecn manuring this

^ft"r,,.on. 
bui ontv to diiuts it as it affects present-day practice of the

f.rmer. whose firsi consideration must be : Is it going to pay I If he

looks ai it from anv other point of view he is no longer a busine's man'
but a ohilanthrooilt-a r6ie few of us can afford to occupy today'

Thire are manv considerations which affect the cost of growing
thc croD. aDart frJm weather conditions; one principal item is the

i*, of i""a-r,g. mustard sced during th-e Past se3son has cost at least

64s. per cwt., as against a normal Price oI 4os., thus lncre3slng the cost

.,fseedinc bv at least five shillings an acre.

Th; id.,r form of green mii.uring was carried-out for tlt-e benefit

of th".rtu-n-ro*n crips, and nearl-vilways took the form of m-ustard

sown on a bare or bastard fallow, and ploughed in for wheat' In-my
own district-S.W. Susex-this Practice has largely increased since

the war- not so muclt from the need to bare-fallow dte land as from the

Jirin.ti""tion to sow roots to feed ofi with sheeP-this is partl-v due to

itr. r,lgtt p.i.. of store sheep ;- some very heavy crop of white winter
oats have also been grown in thls way.

Anotier and rnuch cheaper way is to sow treloil ln the sPrlng oat

.rno ard plo,rsh it in for thi benefit of the wheat crop which follows ;
bui*wins thi trefoil in the wheat for the oat crop which may lollow
.".-. t., & of litde usc: possibly thisisdueto the shorter time the oat

.."" ;. 
"..uonlns 

the lani. It'seems to make little difference to the

-[!"i.io, ijt 
"fr"r 

dre trefoil is grazed in the autumn or not' This
i;;; "a;r'"* manuring i, not so [opular as it was, owing to the high

.*i-J ,""f.it ...d of"lrt" y."tt I it is reckoned the equivalent of
i cwr of.ritrate of soda pei acre, and while nitrate is about 5o per

cent. dearer. trefoil seed is at least loo Per cent' uP'

ln sreen manurinq for spring+own crops other factors must be taken

into aEcorr,t ; in thi flrst'placi the land must be clean when sown, as

ii*iiiu. i-p*r;lte to und;rtake any cleaning operatiom when.sowing

the rotation'crop ; the rainfall also must be taken into consideratlon

-ilii i" 
"o, 

faiiy high tie green crop will have taken up too large a

AA
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6 GREEN MANURING
proportion of the available moisture, makinq it verv difficult to set
a tilth, or to secure germination aftei the sea-son is nlde. The effEcr
on the available labour force of the farm, both power and manual,
will also be present to the farmer's mind.

, O,ne fo1m of green manuring which has been much extended lately
nas bcen the sowtng ot winter tares to plough in for the benefit of the
mangel crop ;. a light dressing of dung ii a gieat help to both crops, but
in a wet spring great dilficultv is e-xperiinced in'burvins thi Lres
sufficiendy to^ be out_o_f the ivay foi t}e subsequent' hJrse_hoeing
operations. On the West Sussel County Demo'nstration Farm at
Kingsham _winter tares ploughed in in Afril *"r. found to ir,iior.
the crop oI mangel by about 6 per cent., and when plouehed in in thc
third week in May an increase of 15 per celt. was oEtained. The
rncreasrng use of winter tares for this purpose is one reason for their
high price during recent years.

For some reason tares plou$hed in for wheat seldom give a satisfactory
,return ; this is one of the few-forms of green manu rini wh ich has often
been tried on the chalk, but it is seldom"a succ"ss, as it l'eaves ,h. hrt;
light for wheat ; and this alsoapplies when theyare fed offwith sheeo.

Rye at one time vras sown in the autumn to ilough in for the mansel
crop : it is easy to make a tilth after the rye, and tle mangel croo w'ill
generally germirute well ; but, when this idea was trioiout on th.
Krngsham tarm, rye was found to depress the crop by about 6 per
cent., although the mangel seed germi.,ated bett"r ani q,iick.r. 

"nd 
ih"

crop was consequently thinned earlier.
There is yet anoth6r aspect ofgreen manuring-that is. the valuable

help it afiords the flock-master iribackward ,prLs";;d ;ih;; ;;;;
scarcity ; he can always put his sheep on to thi grie., crop, which then
becomes a catch crop, while the crop he originally reliid on for his
sheep is making more growth, or b.ing repliced 6u ,o^"thi.rn-"tr..
this is a very rzi"uable inslu.ance. er ar"[ yJ. ly y*', il;;A;;"r:
owtng to tne extenslon ot the are4 of grassland, green manuring would
seem to ofer a means of increasing-the humu's in the soil;"and ir,
sandy soils I believe that lupins fori the easiest 

""d 
.ho;; ;.ih;

oI treatment. Whether this is also applicable to the heivier land I
cannot say, but if the practice were to'b"ao^a common we -ight ,""some ol the beauties of the horticultural exhibition extended"to t}te
farm-., an idea which would be popular with the lady -"t"rir, il n"i
wlth the farmer-

The latest form ofgreen manuringis ploushine in the toDs ofsusar-
beet. Here therc is a wide field for inv&tigition"on 

""p"riinenalLddemonstrarion farms, not only for manuri-al values brit also for the
eftect o the mechanical condition of tlre soil and the insect life therein.
Perhape I may be forgiven ifI digress tosay how manu 

"r" 
tl," ri"li.-.

upon which the practical farmer growin[ sugar-beei wants iight and
leading.
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